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Justdownthe streetfrom you onceliveda boy namedDustin.
Really,thereis little to be saidaboutDustinthat cannotbe saidaboutany boy
his age. He liked to playwith his pirateset, build Legocastles,racecarson the
kitchenfloor, run throughthe houseyellinguntil his Mother said “Stop!“, and even
playdressup with his big sister.Well, thereis onething aboutDustin that ma&
him unlikeother boyshis age- andthis is that story.
Oneday,while Dustinwasoutside
playingin the sandbox,he became
fascinatedby his shadow. Whenhe
reachedhis handout, the shadow
reachedits handout. Whenhe
_
wiggledhis leg, the shadowwiggledits
leg. And whenDustin got out of the
sandbox,so did his shadow. For some
reason,Dustindecidedthat he did not
like his shadowfollowinghim around
like that. It’s not that he hatedhis shadow;in fact, he lovedhis shadow. He even
hada namefor it. Dustincalledhis shadow“Shadow.”
“Mommy,” he askedwhenhis motherhad broughthim insidefor lunch,“can
you tell Shadowto stop followingme around?”
“Do you meanyour shadow?”sheasked. Dustin took a bite of his grilled
--.
cheeseandhamsandwichand nodded.
His mothersmiled. “Sorry, Dustin.
Your shadowwon’t do what I tell it. It
will alwaysfollow you around.” Being
the sensiblemothershewas,Dustin’s
motheradded,“So long as thereis some
light, your shadowwill alwaysbe there.”
Dustin ate his sandwich,drankhis
milk, andevenfinishedhis dessertof
pineapplejello, whichhe didn’t even
jiggle once,beforehe askedhis mother
the fatefulquestion. “What if I go really
fast?”
His motherlaughed. Thenshepokedhis noseever-so-gently
andsaid, “Even if
you go really,reallyfast, your shadowwill still be there.”

That afternoon,on the wayto the park, whichwasjust a three-blockwalk,
Dustindecidedto outrunhis shadow. “Ready,set, go!” shoutedDustin as he
pumpedhis little legsas fast as he could.
Halfwaydownthe first block,he stopped
andlookeddown. Shadowwas still
there. So he ran the rest of the block
evenfaster. Whenhe stoppedat the
edgeof the road,whichhe alwayshadto
do, he lookeddownagain. Shadowwas
there. Dustin racedShadowall the way
to the park. And while Dustinalways seemedto win the raceby just a little bit,
Shadowwas right behindhim the whole
way.
Dustin racedShadowall the way
home. And this time, ShadowbeatDustinby just
a little bit. Dustineventried stoppingsuddenly,to
seeif Shadowwouldforgetto stop. But Shadowdidn’t.
Shadowstoppedjust as quicklyas Dustin.
The nextday, Dustinaskedto ride his tricycleto the park.
“Sure,” said his mother. “Go get your bicyclehelmet.”
So Dustin put on his helmetanddraggedhis tricycleout the front door. He
-hoppedonto it and looked
down. Shadowhada tricycle
too! Shadowwas even
wearinga helmet!
Dustinand Shadowraced
all the wayto the park and
homeagain. Dustinwon on
the waythereand Shadowwon
on the way back. No matter
how fast Dustinwent, Shadow
was right nextto him.
The third day, Dustin
askedif he couldride his new
red bicycle. Thoughit wasa hand-me-down
from his big sister,who hadjust
learnedto ride a two-wheelerandhadbeenmovedup to a largerbicycle,Dustin
thoughtof the bicycle,with the newtrainingwheels,as his newbike.

“Sure,” said his mother.“Make sureto get your helmeton,” sheadded. But
Dustinalreadyhad his helmeton; he wasreadyto go!
“I’m goingto go so fast,” he told his mother,” that I’m goingto go fasterthan
Shadowand Shadowwill not be ableto keepup and then I will haveno shadow.”
His motherlaughed. “You cancertainlytry,” shesaid.
Whentheygot outside,Dustinlookeddownat the ground. Shadowhad a
bicycle,too! But that was okay,thoughtDustin,I can ride fasterthan Shadow.
On the first block, Dustin ran off
the sidewalkinto the grassfour times,
becausehe kept lookingdownto seeif
Shadowwas still there.
“Be morecareful,” saidhis mother,
“or I won’t let you ride your bicycle
anymoretoday.”
So Dustinwas morecarefulon the
secondblock. And Shadowstayed
e ....
right behindhim all the way to the
street.
But on the third block,wherethe
sidewalkwaswider andsmoother,
Dustinpeddledas fast andas straight
as he could. He peddledso fast that
the wind startedto maketearsrun out
of his eyesand down his face.He
couldtell, this time, that Shadowwashavingtroublekeepingup. And whenhe got
to the streetacrossfrom the park, wherehe hadto stop, he lookeddown. Shadow
wasgone!
“Mommy!Mommy!Mommy!”he yelled. “I did it! I did it! I went so fast that
Shadow-that Shadow-that Shadowis gone!” He jumpedoff his bike and ran back
the few stepsto his mother. “SeeMommy? Shadowis gone.”
His mothersimplysmiledandpointedto the sky. The sunhadgonebehinda
cloud. “Seewherethe sunis?” askedhis mother. “Whenthe suncomesout from
behindthat cloud,Shadow-I meanyour shadow,will reappear.”
So the two of themwatchedthe sunslowlymakeits wayfrom behindthe cloud.
And whenit finallypeakedout from behindthe cloud,both Motherand Dustin
lookeddown.Dustin’sshadowdid not reappear.His mother’sshadowcameback,
alsokneelingright nextto Dustin. But Dustin’swas gone!
“SeeMommy!I did it!” yelledDustin.
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Dustin’smotherlookedbackup at the sky, the
bright sun hurtingher eyes. Shelookeddown
again. It wastrue, Dustin’sshadowwasgone.
His motherkept lookingup at the sunand down
at the ground,unableto believethat he had
outracedhis shadow.All that time, Dustin
dancedaroundandyelled,“I did it! I did it!
I did it! I DID IT!”
-w
..- .‘\ .. Finally,Dustinand his mothermade
Y ?. their way acrossthe streetandto the
1 park. His motherkept lookingat where
” Dustin’sshadowoughtto havebeenand
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shakingher head.
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Whentheygot to the park, Dustin
ran off to playwith the other children
i:,P
ridden
there. Sinceit wasa nice day,there
wereplenty. His mothersat in the swing
and watchedDustinclimbup the ladderto the slideandslidedown.No shadow.
Shewatchedthe otherchildrendo the same,payingcarefulattentionto their
shadows.Shewasstill amazedthat, thoughit seemedimpossible,Dustinhad rode
his bicycleso fast that he hadoutracedhis shadow.
The childrenstartedto get tired of all the runningaroundand beganto clump
togetherto sharestoriesabouttheir days,their big brothersand big sisters,and, in
Dustin’scase,how he “rode his bicycleso fast that Shadowcouldnot keepup.”
Most of the childrenthoughtthat it wasa funnystoryandthen,seeinga dog
enterthe playground,ran over
to pet it. A few of the children
startedto run aroundthe park
trying to outracetheir own
shadows.Nonesucceeded.
One of the children,Angelina,
who wasa yearolder than
Dustin,walkedoverto her
mother,who wassitting on a
swingnearDustin’smother,
and askedif it waspossibleto
outrunyour shadow.
“No,” saidAngelina’smother.
“But that little boy did,” saidAngelina.

“I’m surehe thinks
he did,” saidthe
mother.“But he did
not.”
Angelinasaid
simply,“But he
did,” andthen
sheran to where
the otherchildren
werepettingthe dog.
Angelina’s
motherwatched
the childrenplaying in the park
andthennoticedthat
-7?$iv
Angeiinawas right. One
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little boy,who we know is named
?@aI. _ F’
Dustin,had no shadow. Shewatched
as he ran with the other childrenandcouldnot believeher eyes. The little boy
reallyhadno shadow.Shelookedoverat Dustin’smother.
“Do you seewhat I see?”sheasked.
“What?” askedDustin’smother,knowingfull well whatAngelina’smothersaw
- or morepreciselywhat shedid not see.
“That little boy, overthere.” Shepointedto Dustin. “He hasno... uh no...”
“Shadow?”finishedDustin’s
mother.
“So you do see!”almost
shoutedAngelina’smother.
“Yes, I see,” saidDustin’s
I
mother.“That’s Dustin. My
son. He outracedhis
shadow.” The two mothers
lookedat eachotherand
decidedthat nothingmore
neededto be said.
SoonDustin’smother
called,“Time to go home!”
Dustincamerunning.

Dustinstrappedon his helmet,got
backon his bicycle,andwas suddenly
lonelierthanhe had everbeenin his
wholelife. He startedcrying. Tears
ran downhis face.
“What’s the matter?”askedhis
mother.
“I missShadow!”he said. “I want
Shadowback!”
His mother,not reallyknowingwhat
to say,said, “Maybehe’ll be waitingfor
USwhenwe get home.”
Dustinbrighteneda little at this, but
he wasstill cryingtoo muchto ride his
bicycle. He hadto walk. His mother
roiledthe bicyclehomebesideher.
Whentheyturnedthe cornerto their house,sitting on
the front stoop,leaningagainstthe door, was Dustin’sshadow.
“Shadow!”yelledDustin. He stoppedcryingand startedto run to
his house. At the samemoment,the shadowstoodup andstartedto run toward
Dustin. Somewherein the middle,Dustinand his shadowmet.
From that dayon, whenever
Dustinwavedhis hand,so did
his shadow. WheneverDustin
playedin the sandbox,so did
his shadow. And whenever
Dustinwent to the park, so did
his shadow.But wheneverhe
rode his bicycle,Dustinnever
rode as fast as he did the day
that he outracedhis shadow.

The End.

